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attention. It l« truethat thereare agreat manyother things which interest the community, butthere is nothing which interests every Individ-ual member of this city so muoh as that one
great subject—oil.

Teachers’ Salaries,— \t a meeting of the
Central Board of Education held on Tuesday
night, Messrs. W. \V. Dickson and H. J. Uorm-ly were appointed as a committee for the Teach-
ers’ Institute, and presented a resolution fromthat body asking that the salaries of the teach-
ers’ of the city he Increased to the following
aoale:
Principal® of Ward school®..,
Teacher® of Grammar De*artnu;otTeachers of Intermediate Department!
Teachers ofPrimary Department .Principal of High SchoolProlessor of Mathematic®....Male AssistantFemale Assistant

*’

Principal of Colored SchoolsAssistant of Colored Schools
This is very moderate on the part of the teach-ers, and we see no cause why they should not besatisfied when their demands appear so reasona-ble It would not be at all difficult to increase

the revenue so as to meet thie slight advancewhich is so necessary to the teachers. We feel
confident that the above scale will soon be
adopted.

Christmas Dinner for the SoldiersThe ladles of the Subsistence (Jommlttee In con-
nection with those of the Christian Commis-
sion, will give a dinner on Christmas day to allthe soldiers in the hospitals, camps and barraclts
in and around our city. Contributions can be
sent to City Hall on Friday and Saturday, l)e-i ———

vmuiua||cember 23d and 24th, from 8 A. M., to 3 P. M.
The fallowing articles will be needed : Fowl*ofall kind e, Uncooked Meats, Butter and Eggs,Fruits and Vegetables, Fruits Ik Cans, Pies and

Lakes, Oysters and Celery.
Persons are requested to send contributions of

loivls or meats on Friday, the 23d ; Contribu-tions of other articles on Friday or Saturday
A large quantity of provisions has been forwar-
ded for a Christmas Dinner to the soldiers inNashville. To meet the expenses of this din-ner, the ladies ask of our citizens a liberal con-
tribution of cash. Contributions of cash can besent to W. P. Weyman, Jos. Albree, H M At-wood,or left at City Hall, on Friday or Satur-day, the 23d and 24th.

Tbe Late Shoottag Affair.-The recentshooting affair on St. Clair afreet created quitean excitement In the community, and conse-
quently the proceedings of the jury empanelled
to Inquire Into the causes which led to thedeath of Thomas Farley, were looked upon witha great deal of interest. The j ury re-assembledyesterday at ten o’clock, at Alderman Taylor’s
office, and a large amount of additional evi-dence waa received. The testimony of the wit-nesses, as a general thing, was by no means fa-vorable to Corporal Cooley. The jury gave a-verdict that the deceased came to hie death by apistol shot at the hands of Corporal Cooley, Bndthatthejury believed that the shooting was wil-ful, malicious and unnecessary. Such shootingaffairs are now of frequent ocourrence, and weshould use some means to put a stop to them.
The Weather.—Quite a change took place

in the weather on Tuesday night, and yesterdayIt was comparatively good. The air, howeverwas dull and heavy, and the streetß became so
wet that It was decidedly uncomfortable towalk abroad. The ladies, especially, must find
it inconvenient to walk anyconsiderable dis-tance during the present time when the streets
are covered with snow and slush. It la fashion-
able with them to wea t light gaiters, and they
must observe the fashion at the risk of losing
thelrhealth. We cannot perceive the utility ofthis strict observance, but it is certain that It
will be found, everywhere. Light gaiters are
extremely unhealthy, but if the ladies desire to
wear them, notwithstanding this great objec-
tion, of course we have nothing to say In thematter'

The Streets.—The streets again present a
miserable appearance, and it would be difficult

•to determine whether our citizens would sooner
suffer the oold weather of the beginning of the'week or walk thrugh the slush which is now
covering all the streets in the city. The snow
which had fallen to considerable quantities, is
now thawing, and the consequence is that allthe streets and sidewalks are covered with wa-ter. The gutters, especially, are ailed to over-
flowing, and it will be some time ere the st jeets
present a dry appearance, ir the citizens couldonly' be prevailed upon to sweep the snow off
the sidewalks the city would be Immensely ben-efftted. It would then be possible to walk a con-
siderable distance without getting wet up to theankles, which, in our opinion, is neither heal-thy nor comfortable.

Man Shot.—A man named Eobert Orr wasshot a few daysago neavSaliua, Vegango county
by his father-in-law, Joleph Hetrick. Itappear,that the latter had taken some moneyfrom Orr,
and concealed it, and an altercation ensued be-tween the men, when Hetrick shot Orr, the ballpenetrating the abdomen and inflictlnga mortal
wound. Notwithstanding this fact, Orr sprangupon Hetrick, knocked him down, and wouldprobably have killed him, were It not that thebystanders interfered. Hetrick afterwards con-
veyed.the wounded man to where the moneyhad been concealed, and handed Itover to him.Orr died on Saturday from the effects of his
wound.

Holiday Gifts —Our readers should, beforebuying their Christmas and New Year’s gifts,examine the stock of Myers, ScohyerA Co, No.’Fifth street. They have just received, atvery low. prices, from the East, a large and lineassortment of Diaries for 1884, Pocket Booksfor ladles and gentlemen, Ladles’ Purses, Pre-
™eU’ Ivory PaPer Fold^Portfolios, Photograph Albums, Card Cases,John Foley’scelebrated Gold Pens, Ohessmenand Boards, Dominoes and a variety of elegantarticles suitable for Christmas and New Year’sprotntf,. t ;r

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE
OU.—Theoil fever atill continues unabated,

and there are no indications when it will end,
orat lean be modifieda little. There is a great-
er desire for purchasing oil stocks in thecity,
during the present time, than ever before, and
everything seems topredict that theexcltement
now prevailing, will soon increase. The pros-
pective value of a companyis looked upon with
as much avidity as that of the safe and sure divl-
pend paying companies,and consequently apecu*
lation is all aglow. As the existing state of
things indicates an Increase of prices, holders of
stocks are generally loath to part with them
unless the greatest Inducements are offtered, such
as it would be highly imprudent to refuse. Thisis probably the only reason why sales are com-
paratively bo scarce, while the offeringsare un-
usually brisk, n Ueasy to find plenty of buy-
ers in the market, if you ask a reasonable price
or your stock, but sellers are not so numerous,nor are they everywhere to be found. Thiswould Beem to prediet a very large rise In the

price of oil, and which, Booner or later, mustneoesßarily take place. For thisreason, holders
of stocks arc now gloating over the idea of re"
Billing Immense sums ol money In the space of
a few days, if is not at aU Improbable that a
great many will make their fortuneby their pres*ent mode of speculation. Asudden strike Of oil
wouldbring them a large percentage, and may-be Increase the price of their stocks In a manner

that would double the sum ortginaUy invested.The larger the amount of oil with which to surv
ply the market, the greater will be the sum rc-aUzed. There Is not the least apprehension thatbuyers will be found drop of oil thatcan be supplied, and consequently wells are be-
ing sunk where there are any indications of oilas last as steam power can sink them Whenthis boring business Is ended, If it ever Ib, theoil regions wilt present a sad appearanoe,’and
will remain a lasting monument of what menwill do Id sear oh of gold or greenbaoka. Here
In the city where everybody Is on the ?u< vivc«nd where any news relating to theoU businessisheard with great avidity, we are beginning to
give our whole attention to this great and impor-
tant branch of commerce. The stock exchanges
are dally crowded with busy speculators
Wherever you go, that is the one great topic of
conversation, and If you desire to give anybody
a most desirable bit of Information, talk about
an oil well, and you willcertainly command hts

last. On ’Change.
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Watch- boxes.—Watch-boxes for the ac-
commodation of the night watchmen are nowbeing used in Allegheny, and were occupied forthe hrst time on Monday night. This is a greatImprovement and one which will be highly ap-
preciated by the watchmen during the cold win-try nights.

Theatre—Harry Oveilngton, the gentle-
manly and popular treasurer at me theatre willoua? ldveri?£3a,“ rdSy ni 'fht - A“ the ifiends“V Oierlngtonaresure to turn out on theot.aslon, and it the weather Is favorable therewill be a large attendance. This gentlemanhas long been connected with this favorite place

OlJn for tne ygry good manner in.which he has conducted his part ot the businessThe entertainment will be one o£ the best and
U
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By tha request of manycitfzena HJiss Heron will this evening perform'ramiliJ?? ber® her great character or"amille, and to-morrow, her benefit and lastappearance, will be presented the plav of•stranger and the comet'y of the ••Honevmoon,” in both of which ,*,« fair benehciwewill appear. Miss Heron has our best wishesfor her success in the land of gold, where sheproceeds immediately. * w“ere sne

?a*a*tne.—Now is the timeup
,

cluba, *°f ‘bis excellent magazine
_

® kai e just received the January number ir»rism and and that its prospectus for the ensuingla ilf vei7 *ooU - No reader of the Magazinertould omit to purchase this number. Fm saleat w. A. CHldenfenney’a, 46 Fifth street.

tiodew’s Lady’s Bonk We have mat re-ae«til'?naiadey''kl',‘ 1>” 8 Book for January. It isa splendid number, and besides the excellent Il-lustrations of tl)e fashions of the month con-talns an unusually Jarge amount of reading mat-
street

BSle ** "' ‘Jwenfenney’s, 46 Fifth

Come, Love, with Me-A. most beaulifulmnsicai composition, by Eklwin Shcrratt. Lt iaof the sentimental kind, and the music is un-surpassed for sentiment and pathos. All admir-ers of music should procure A copy of this flneJ®ren
h
atie ' Published by Sherraw & Uo., Htta-

Musical.—“Oil on the Brain," word. »n,t
“?,**? b £ Efft !’urn . a beautiful comic balladwhich should be purchased by all those whohave any interest inoil stocka. Ills a splendidillustration of the prevailing mania, for saleby Charlotte Blume.Ko. 13Flfih Street

, —Tbe doe steamer Roanokeif*®1? built, will gtart thig evening at fourOo.^ .for Cairo and .St. Louis. TbU Is a
wla

e
h
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r|“'i Vh“' ,ite,,,oer’ ”“' 1 those who
‘° th °ee P“" 8 had

A larpe mvolce of Catholic prayer books inal the different styles of hinifingf ranginv inpricefrom tl 00 to *lO 00, just received
Bit*tMetropolitan Gift Book store, No 68 Fifthstreet, opposite Concert Hall, dlw

NATUEE'S TOPAILING REMEDY

DYSENTERY

diarrhcea.

Olxou’s Arom^tlo

BLACKBERRY
CARMINATIVE

s the only sare and sure cure. It contains no
opium or deleterious drugs, no mineral or otherInjurious compounds common to remedies gen-
ereliy sold lor this class of disease. It 1b osefficacious that Physicians very generally use

In their practice in all chronic and dangerous
OaS2B. °

Use no Cholera mixtures or doubtful compo-sitions, (many of which undermine and ruinthe
constitution,) when you can obtain an unfailing
remedy as simple and safe as Blackberriesthemselves.

Ask for DIXON’S BLAOKBEERY CAR-MINATIVE, and see that the proprietor’s
nsme is written on the outside wrapper of eachboule.

Prepared only by

w. F. DAVIDSON,
Sole 'Proprietor,

CINCINNATI
Forsale by ail respectable druggists.

Price, (old style $6 cents,) 35 cents, 60 cents
and >1 per Bottle.
kkJEVOIdVBRS.—A IsAAQE STOCKUof .11 kinds, “"•*«j^onshaud

(
«d for

W» Wood street.

A fine attendance wan present at .the Peo-
| pie’s Stock Exchange last evening. Offeringswere brisk, but transactions w.re unusually
dull. The following were the sales:
13 Allegheny Bank ana no300 Terr, Story and OUerrv Riin
160 do do «i.< , 5We take the following quotations from the
general Ust as an Indication or the market :

Aaked. BUI
.$ 95
. 1 12

• 9 25
.27 60
.2 25
- 1 26 116
• 360
. W 85
. too
1000

. 3 66 3 46
. 1 31 ‘1 25
6 50

• 2 00
1000

. 1 36
. 1 90
• & 60

00 66
• 2 00
. 2 76
. 6 00
.63 00

- 70
60 46

• 600
. 2 00 1 40
. 1 26 1 2*2

6 00
90 60

1 00 t»9
200

32 60
.36 00 32 00
.73 00
-87 60
• 200

Arrested for Lsrcenjr —A young womannamed Luella IJunman was arrested yesterdayona charge of larceny. It appears Bhe enter-ed the house of Elizabeth Lawrence, In Alle-gheny, under pretence of business, and whilehere succeeded in possessing herselfof some
articles of wearing apparel and embroi-ery,which were missed Boon after she had taken herdeparture. The goods have been recovered and Ithe accused was locked up for a hearing.

Drowned— On Saturday afternoon MartinHaj-s, an old citizen of Wheeling, was drownedIn the Ohioriver near Sweeney’s glassworks
The deceased was standing on a raft eng aged insheeting the bow of a new steamer, when thewaves of a passing steamer upset the rart andhe was thrown Into the river. Mr. Hays was iabout Hfty-flve years ofage, and had been formany years engaged in the coal business In lhat

city.

Sold Oat.—Hamilton McUllntock, wellknown to oil dealers, has sold out his interest onOil Creek. AU the old residents of that sectionof the country are gradually removing, and af-
ter a short time, not one of the original settlersWill be found there. They have nearly all re-
alized large sums of money through a freak offortune, and of course must enjoy ihe fruits oftheirgood luck.
Lied —S. J. Rea, formerly the Harrisburg

CO]respondent of the Pittsburgh and PhUadel-phla papers, died at the residence of hi. broth-er-in-law, in Beaver county, on Friday lastD. ceased was well poa.ed in State affairs andwas therelo eweU qualirted Tor the duty of anewspaper correspondent. He leaves a wik andfamily. ,

M»u Shot —A conscript named John Si alerwas shot last Sunday evening by a soldier InCambria county. The min was trying to makehis escape when he was fired upon, the ballpassing through his arms and mangling andShattering them in such a manner as to cause
his death.
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Battle in Front ofSavannah,

Grand Charge by Union Tn
rebel troops forced baci
Severe Losses on Both Sides.
Haloz, Lots, a.SOOj Rebel Loss, 4,000

Including I.aoo Prisoners.

.„

N “w York, Dec. 14.—The World'sWaßhiDgt°n special has an account of aUule in front of Savannah on SaturdaybeJ,oth- Whlch’ he fla>a- comesdirect from a loyal resident ofKichmond. He says twenty thousandot Sherman s men, at an early hourcrossed the Ogeechee river below Bloom-mgdale, some twelve miles south of Sa-vannah, and, massing between thatpoint and Telfair, the last wing «iended so far as to cut the Charleston andSavannah railroad.
Communication had been eflectedthe proceeding day with Foster whowas again rapidly advancing on Gra-hamsville, the rebels retreating fromtheir strong position south of the Poco-taligo bridge, and evidently alarmed atfinding themselves threatened both infront and rear by superior forces.

himself confronted by a large force ofmilitia and regulars' entrenched Thebattle began early in the day, and wascontinued with great fury on both sidesthe garrison of Savannah, numberingtwelve thousand veterans, participat
Towards noon a grand charge wasI made by the Union troops which carrie isomeol the works on the enemy's leftand centre, threatening tocut them offfrom the inlet and city. This was fol-lowed by an advance of the whole linewhich doubled up the rebel formation inconfusion, and they fell back to the im-mediate vicinity of the works in therear oi Savannah.

Our troops pursued to Telfair, on thesouth, and a corresponding distancealong the upper railroad. Here ourtroops rested, finding the enemy'sworks very strong, and our men, from aheavy march the previous night andthe severe fighting, being worn out.
, „ it • wnß 9evere on bolh sides—--p.OO Union, and between 3,000 and 4 -|WO rebels, among whom were fully1-00 prisoners, including many officersof rank. Colors, cannon, small armswagons and cassions were captured.

Smith Hardee and Cobh were in com-mand of the rebels, whose loss at firstwas less than ours, owing to their pro--noh, mtatthe dose of the actionsuffered tremendously
It.is believed that all the rebels at thehead of the 1n1et,4,000 or 5,000, would hecaptured. The tacts, says the World'scorrespondent, have been carefully con-eeaJed by the rebel authoritiesrhe greatest consternation prevailed atCharleston. The last word left Shermanclose to the coast, either able to form aJ “nct.loS Wlth Flister “nd the Heet, or toP^ g
ck ‘- flT!lunall. with prospect of su

the latest from mob
'N<*''v Rebel Rum Near Reudy

THE OBSTBUOTIONB EN MOBILE^BAY
New York, December 13.—\ FortMorgan letter of the 30th nil., to the
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F‘ 9h I lvcr ' fifteen n,ilea upthe Mobile Bay. This is nothing morethan an advanced post. They Femamvery quietly on the defensive, with theexception ot no occasional shot fromthe rebel batteries at our gunboatssimply to get range. In eUber casenothing ol importance

rehel ram has come down theTombigbee river and is now at Selmahaving her armor and plating pat on.’She is reported to be a very formidableengine of war, of the pattern and styleot the ram Tennessee, captured by usduring the Fort Morgan bombardment,bhe is expected to arrive in Mobile atan early date.
are said to be seven rams andgunboats inside the obstructions, besidesome water batteries. The obstructionsare very strong, and almost of an im-pregnable nature, with large pilesdriven into the caith, some eight feetbeneath the water. It will lequire skilland daring to overcome these rebelmeans of defence. It is said that thereare no less than four or five blockado
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Latest News From Grant.

Confident of the Whole Situation
WARREN'S RAID A COMPLETE SUCCESS,

New Military Hoad Destroyed.

OBK. December 14.—A TribuneWashington special says: Congress-man Washburne, who returned tS-dayfrom Gen. Grant's headquarters, repre-sents Warren’s movements as a perfectsuccess, and that Grant is confident ofthe whole situation. Mr. Washburnehimself feels more confidence in thefuture from this visit than from anvprevious one. J

8 mission was to destroy theWeldon Road and bridges as far as pos-sible, and discover and destroy the newcross-road from the Weldon to theDanville, which Grant knew was inprocess of construction, and wasdesjgned to serve to Richmond her sup-S wShoBouth- Thi3 wa9rniued

aTJ* Tribune’s Army of the Potomacspecial thus sums up the result of GeuWarren’s expedition, by stating il,at ina rapid march of fifty miles he destroy-ed three important bridges, over twen-ty miles ot railroads, and a large
amount ot forage and other storesburned; the Sussex Court House wascaptured, a score or two of prison-ers taken, and he will reach camp to-morrow, having sustained hut a tri-ding loss.
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Washington, December 10th, 1804 \
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tO7 evldence presented to the un.ler.*° appear that the ‘’Oitl*
K
tlonw*i** Ank* ofPittsburgh,” in the ettvEitI? abufSh ’ ln county ol Allegheny and Stiteof Pennsylvania, bagbeen duly organized underand according to the requirements of the Act ofCongrpsa eKFitled “An Act to provide a Nation-r UT*tb J pledge of United StatosBonds, and to provide for the circulation andredemption thereof,” approved June 3 I, 1664.“d

.

complied with aU the provisions ofsaid Act, required to be complied with before
said ActClDB th° bu,lneB‘ of Banking under

Now, therefore, I, HUGH McCULLOUGH

the*Ac? aforesaid!*6 BusßieflB °f Banking under
In testimony whereof, witness my hand andseal of office, this lOth day of DecemU, lsW

and

HUGH McCULLOI/oH,deis-2m .Oonptroller of the Currency.
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Glorious News from Sherman.
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The M. Albans Raiders.
the raiders set free.
The English Law Bench in Canada
United States Marshal Murray

Gone to Canada.
New York, Dec. 14.—There wasmuch excitement here to-day over the»f- *■>«■ ih

K,- 9U^ ject of CQnversation inall the public places. All the daily na-
fa7r S

The
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°nw C°“t9 ou the af-lair. The Herald Bays: If anythin? ofthis kind should occur again it mavead to serious complications betweenthis country and Great Britain. If thism the law we are to expect from theEnglish bench in Canada, the Ameri-can people will have to’take carToftheir own frontier in future and protect
tba^st stringent measuresnZ hLTnit‘ne S&lS: Tbe Administra-tton may now, perhaps, inquire ofGreatBritain whether she justices the cun-fnt u
f ,°“e °f her Jud and whetherif it is to rest on the ground that thesewere acts of belligerents, she means topermit war to be waged on us from her !territory and by men amenable to her jlaws. i

: The Post says: Two courses are lefti us—first, to demand from the imperialGovernment such police of the Canadi-fromr°.htleH 93 Wl)l / ecure our villagesfrom the descents of rascals under the
t
Dh«7MI- r7 e,S; aDd aecond . in tUe wentthat this is not promised, to take the
ow°n e

hands
meaSUreBof redre9S °ur

in«ruc
Stion7a?romScU

crr e^ryUaHe7ar7e u!roTff, ,0 t , Montr-' immediately lolock after the interests of the Unitedbtates in the case of the Bt. Albansraiders He left for Canada to dayLord Lyons left for England to day inthe steamship China *

The Weed Opdyke suit was up incourt again to-day. .fudge Pierenont°p9n
*; d for the defence and considerabletestimony was taken.

Gen. Albert L(< . commanding tljecavalry jp the Pepaniacnt of the Gulffean? d here la9t from New Or-
The New Orleans i:,.-dls, by the steamShip Guiding Star, Hived lit nightGen. Pike, of Missouri, had assumedcommand ot the United States formatBrazos and Santiago. A Vtter from theIstter point says: A large a ,nount of
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L. Pioroe, Jr , American consul atST for lhe laSt thr, e S, has
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,J^, irOD cUd ram Tennessee, can-tured by our squadron on the fith ,fiTn% V^ h’iy - baa heen con^Uemned by the prize court in New Orleans, and will be taken by fhe Unite ,St
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** e,r value.TbT?e wf‘3W '*.Washington special saysthere was an interview yesterdav be-tween the President and Gov. Fletcherof Missouri. The President urged thenecessity for a settlement of the difficul-lies among the radicals of that Btate aspreliminary to the appointment of per-sons recommended for office there. Hecharged the malcontents of the party

™ ■«»
A delegation from Kentucky, com-posing prominent supporters of the Ad-ministration had an interview With thePresident and Secretary of War in reference to the appointment of comm?ss oners ior the valuation of enlistedryo4?h Pr

iB64
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r '*'? aCt °f Fehr »-ry _4tti 1864. The result of the inter-view is the determination of the Gav-e?s TlL^V10 appoint the commission-er ®> a* Jeaflt for the present
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y of the James specialof the 11th gives the particulars of theBnXTr9 °f enCmy in ofButlfer s lines. On the morning ol the
> ne
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ref?euU of lhe enemy in
and drove

6? 64 by skir,niBher3, attackedand drove in our cavalry pickets fromthe Darbytown Road to James Riverfear Deep Bottom. The infantry num-bered from twenty-four to twenty-fiveof the Ist corps who had been sent tothe assistance of our cavalry, when theenemy halted our troop9i immcd';eately commenced skirmishingwith himbut made noattempt to force him to A-,tire. Meanwhile, another party of the
?“"?* aclo9s the fields to a pointwhere the Kingland and New MarketRoad form a junction, and opened askirmish attack with the troops defend-ingoneof the four forts at (hat pointSkirmishing was kept up during the dayand it is supposed that the enemy feli

,

batl at
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The movement isthought to be for the purpose of feelingour position, ®

atttrtab°Ut the “T0 hOUf lhat the aboveattack was made, the enemy adthe*hfft n? P
in

,

e our P icketB "nthe left of Fort Burnham. We forced
nnr

rc m 8 B“bsequent atta.ck onour part, the enemy driven back aid ourpickets established in advance of ouroriginal line. The artillery in several ofengaged!lll6 baBt‘°nS were Tery lightly

Congressional Proceedings
Washington, December 14-HouseWr. Wilson, of Tows,from the Committeeondhe Judiciary, has reported a,oLamendatory t 0 thc act of July 17ih1863 t° define the pay and emolumentsof officers of the army, etc., so as toread that any alien of twenty-one yearsand upwards, who shall have miistedm the volunteer or regular army navvor marine corps, and been honorablydischarged, may become a citizen without any previous declaration, and not berequired to prove more than ten yearsresidence. The bill was passed.

~ ~ J?’*'8 f°r a ship canal around thekalis of Niagara, and a ship canal fromthe Mississippi to Lake Michigan, werefurther postponed until the 28d of Janu
On motion of Mr. Brooks, of Newlork, it was resolved, that thc Commit-tee on Foreign Affairs Inquire into theexpediency of providing by treaty orotherwise, for the protection of our Canadian and Provincial frontier from mnr-der, arson and burglary, on the pretenseof rebel invasion.

Washington City Items
Washington, Dec. 14,-The SanitaryCommission sent four agents and twotwo horse wagons loaded with hospitalsupplies, with an expedition to the Weidon railroad, under General WarrenThe Honse Committee on electionswere to-day occupied with the examin-ation of the electioncase from Louisiana, this investigation threatens to con-sume much time.
£ large number of nominations forpromotion in the Navy, hare been sentto Senate for confirmation.Chief Justice Chase, has not yet taken

Coirt
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•By Command of
Major General Dixl) - \an Boren, Col. Asst. Adj. Gen

News from the Southwes
A Fight Near Port Royal.
Dispatches from Gen, Rousseau

Louisville, Dec. 14,-Captain Bridge-water, with one hundred and twentyfive men, went into New Castle and-T r
h<i - rebel6’ with 11 loss to theCaotafn r?' kiUcd and wounded.Captain Bridgewater chased themthrough Port Royal, and was only eightminutes behind at that place. It wasthe rebels wopld be cap-I Cnlo/i (iP !am Bridgewater's force.Colonel Johnson telegraphed that1 ,he rebel General Lyons? advance ismoving on Russellville. His main forceI.VS™? hUDjrC,i Btr °ng' and is

The Jm<rn«;'s Nashville special of the
consid^hly 1116 WCBUICr iS mr<torating

All of our forts done more or lessfiring do day, but apparently with littledamage to the enemy.
r„^ irni iBhinF between the lines wasrenewed to-day with greatc-r earnest-ne®®’ban for some days past,

the enemy yesterday fell back to hisrvJne >m loday has re instated aforce in his outer lines.
„ rftr ,chc

? tolly confirm the successof Rousseau s troops underGen. MilroyUen. Bates' division is within twomiles ol Murfreesboro.
el

g u“ S bfen heard lrom the reb-
berlanS CUy

Ht yeSlerday at Cum-
d

p
PatCh was received to-day fromD ' Bousseau, who was at Murfreesboro all night, which says that be hasconfidence that he can hold the placeagainst any force that the enemy has atUi3_comman<J.

The Democrat says : We are informedileno? n ,LyonB rebel forces burned the
f M Bev"aln sheds at Hadensyille
erdav

Bran,ch Railroad yes'

nth
6 Yas 8 iot of bacon stored

under
“ large lot of tobaccounder the sheds awaiting shipment tothis city, which was destroyed.

they ca
r
n flnd.

are ‘“Pll '* everybody

Bebel News From Shermanrm^ 88ff tNQ T°N, Dec. 11—Richmondpapers of Mondaymorning report Sh er-man moving on in close proximity t0Savannah Beauregard commands* theqmf,KCeS °/ the
,

city ’ “ssisted by HardeeSmith, and probably Tavler. The reb’el papers sav that a battle may be pro-greasing to-day, and express themselveßconfident of success.
acmnnu' B

p
agg WaS at An2U9t« at lastaccounts. Passengers by mail boat to-veM«rHPOrt that . ,hey beard heavy firingDu,c"Xm0 1D direC,i°n

JJOLIDAV PRESENTS.

DAY & HAYDEN,
IVo. 58 AVood Street.

FINE HUDSON BAY BUFFALO ROBES
FINE COMMON BUFFALO ROBBS,

HORSE BLANKETS,
Bluest lot In the city.

SMATESnfnpirB
’, ’’i” “*°rtment,i Kg, fittest stock ever opened.

SKATE STRAPS, .11 klml. and qualities

military spurs.
other k "<te°of s£r B

l** “ fU‘! ‘‘““■‘“ent ofail
forty cenuto

0
‘ n PrlCe fr"“

LINEN FOE SADDLees’ USE.
One of the very largest assortments In the city

BUILDERS, and HARNF^s

2*h

day & HAYDEN’S,
No. 68 Wood Street.

aluable Fann and ILots for Sale.
The pollowiis describedproperty, viz : 3 lots in Allegheny “ftm Manchester, l on the comer ofH»“ut

T
°“«reeta24zl3ofeet : 1 onthecoroerMOhio, Lane and Fulton streets 48ziss fMt r AnHare-. Island, (Duquesneßorougtllltef frr."*on Washington street by 100 festBd«p, ‘lj^’n‘

farm in Henry County, Ohio, contalSng Msty
Forfurther parttcularsenquire of

demS? *** Übw,i^i«mfe®..

An important Order by Major
General Dix.

Headmasters Department of theEast.-Hew York City, Dec »_General Order 97: Information havingreached these Headquarters that therebel inauraders who were guilty ofmurder and robbery at St. Albina, havebeen discharged from arrest, and other
fn oITT9 a£,act“a] ly in preparationin Canada. The commanding Genera!deems it due to the people of the ft-on-f° adopt the “oat promptaud efficient measures for the surety oftheir lives and property. The militarycommanders ofthe frontier are thereforeinstructed in case of further acts of depredation and murder are attemDteri

unrfer 6r by “a .uraders or persons actingqnder commission of the rebel anthnrtties at Richmond, to shoot down ?hepeiyetrators, if possible, while in thecommission of the crimes, or if it benecessary with a view to their captureto cross the boundary line between theUnited States and Canada the
The said Commanders are hereby directed.Q pursue them wherever Vymay take refuge, and ir captured theyare under no circumstances to be surreifdered, but they are to be sent' to these'headquarters for trial and punishmentby martial law. The Major-Generalcommanding the Department, will not

the kw
,o
T

e. xerciaf ‘he fullest extent of.■■A* SnSS^V,
in civilzed States in regard tolnhostile expeditions. After commitumg depredations within our ownes" eise of authority havingbecome indispensible to protect ourcities and our people fiora robbery andmurder, and it is earnestly honed ihatthe mhabitants of our frontier districtswill obtain from all acts of retaliationrebeTmT 1 °/ oulrases committed byIr aders> and that ‘he progressIritlS88 ’" 11 pu«

And can be Consulted

TESTIMONIALS.

From the Hosk Journal, June A,
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Remarkable Cure of Deafness,
From*"“ Joseph M. Clarke, Rector of StJama’ Church. J

sssilsSsl And that I cin use my “d
earn and comfort than ijfere ith mnch more

JOSEPH M. OLAjRKE.ootaianwifdiw

MUSKINGUM
Oil Spring Petroleum Company,

MOBOAN COUNTY, OHIO.
482 4

s
C
PR

E -on.

THREE MIIES ABOVE M'CONNELISVIUE,
Incorporated under the laws of Pennsylvania,
Capital Btoek.®soo,ooo,
100,000 Bharea, at 86,00 per Share

Full Paid.

•>sftrsTJni 11® CaHK?’ Reserved for Development

Preß, Q.W. OASS..Sec.kTrea. E. T. LEECH, jr
DIRECTORS i

9* W. CASS, Pres. P., F. W &. P p w r->~

J £R *NK «AHM'adHfejHSSL
The Company offers 10,001 SHAKES of the
Booh.

e
o
erK

ClSl^k
u

for Lie fn tins market
Office of bKripHon m now OPM at the

s s. BRYAN,
Burke’s Building, Fourth Streei

Between Wood and Market streets,
JEssj-fffsr of the g°»t
dky goods.

Juat received a large lot of

French Merinos,

Poplins,

CoburgSj
Delaines,
Woolen Plaids,
Alpaccas,

Shawls & Cloaks,
Balmorals,

CHEAP FOR CASH,

M. MENTZER,
94 Market Street

#20,000 WOHTH OF

'K> v'«. TOTS, pjg|
FANCY GOODS, FANCY GO6D3,

varieties, varieties,
OIL CLOTHS,

WINDOW SHAIDfES,

WALL PAPER, WALL PAPER,
Havejuit been received, end are offered

WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL,
At kSOHWAKZ’S,

U 4 Southfield street

dr-eighthiee
OF THE FIRM o,' DUS. LIOHTHILL,

34 St. Mark’s Place, New York,
IS MOW at the :

ST. CHarLESHOTEL,
PITTSBURGH.

ONTIL SATURDAY, DECEMBER 25th
—ON—

deafness, catarrh,Du,
£att£“i?o? the Ear> NoiBe®m ihe Head, and all theVarious Acute andChronic Diseases

of the

EAR & THROAT.
BOHO rrr‘Slt PlTTS-
«qul«meni. of the patlent^’und’e/hhfcho tlleThe business In New York does not .»whar«c-interruption from thin vt«ir 'Zr not BU ®Br anyta **«• *»

8 °“C °f M“ «r“

This will cermv IhSt I / Nol'?inber 6' 18«-

cart* of Dr. DiehthijV *}nr h
been Uoder the

anil that, although he °f Crttarrhtover one week f feel t hi? ttendea Die a little
to be effected, and am «> Vu cure u
flpects as to warrant mS i n

better in all re-
these facts and recommendinl loany one afflicted with Uatarrt. Ll?hthiJ * tl*

Forsythe, Bros. k

trom HOn' D' H Ni& f£gS. /nm V“"V

IVIv D». n r, y
ALBiKT > Jsn - 25th, 1861.

eetulactlon ?h »t
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0
™<» Mth great

effects of the mediciueav^ilate ,0 you the
Plication to you, for d/fectlvt a “1’ on my “t*lowed your direit !ns ln l «t, v

e“rtnK ' I fol-

a^"e
a.su

n
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ah m'y'’de8
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r
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,,i,r ,0

t(Pro“eed
1

require, I chould ; shoul 'lunder your magic

Albion, Orleans county^NjPv.

t«Wjd

dental IDEPOT,

Successor to

TORRENCE & HcOARR,
Apotheearlee and Oeaien inv-.

TBTTSSES! TBUSSES!

ABDOMINAL SUPPoHTEHaSHOULDER BRACES, '

elastic stockings.

Pure Cream of Tartar.
Lnglibh Baking Soda

English
Qr»m and Powdered Clove*. Pure.

Pepper
AUepice ,l

Ginger «•

Oum^mon.
Root
Bark

Jowego CornStarohCox’a Ctelattne}
06

,

8 Glycerine.
Hccker’s Farina.Pure Wines for Cookiepurno,BuraeU'i OookinBCaraway Seed. -

Anise Se egl.
Coriander “Seed,Mace and Nutmegs

Saler&tus* '

Pearl a ah
4c -» *»«, Ac.

household abticles.

Hemp »%£^XsX\,lZ Beal’

Pittsburgh Agency

u 4t Alterative,
u Oannlaative.

«■ „ Hair Tonic it Hair bye,Sanative Pille. i

..
C A 1 RRS Cherry Pectoral. .

*

ti . Cathartic Pills. »

.1
“ Sarsaparilla.

Ague Cure.

hembold>B Celebrated Eemedler:
Bladder.

for Im~*°f

. ROBACK’B Scandinavian Bloodu .. Purifier.
~ ‘ PUIS.“ Bitters.

SCHENCK-s Pulmenlc.
~ SeaWeed Tonic

Mandrake Pm. ■
KENNEDY’S Medical DiscoverySaltRheum Olntmqnt,
'pm,

,
eHT’9 lndian

Brandreth’s PiUa, "
'

■

Sr ' ,R;. A' Wilson’s Pins,D^i'antt^'11*'8 ;
gutter’s NervineEnglish ittttera.An Antidote for Intemperancefl^

d
And all the reliable patent medlolnhkorth

at ‘hem articl’d,
and MedleiHeg.

pharmecutist and phvaician .na “hertneedmedlLS^U",ra^
Oilemiealg.

i»fy
n
yo

n
u
q
»

U‘7o°,fh^U sat-

XJyes Sc Dye Stuffis
Ourown bnporttok We guarantee te.li and“s>&S#a^;b’srLogwood. Io. / •

wf %®* Logwood. Mad. .der, Nio Wood* Bed Tartars‘^n
y
.

s£T4 Turme^Blue Vitrol, aw., he. ,

Foreign
cTnaTu’sfoMy'^izoloB &nd td9°or*’ ,0t ’«»“»-

Otard, DeDuy h Go’sCognac,F Ine old Rochelle BrandvfPure Juice of Grape Port wine.Pure old Sherry wine, ; o:Pure old Maderl* Wine,Pure Holland Qln.Jamalcaand St Croix Bums.
Imported Cigars.

Our stock embraces some of th» a
of Havana cigars, viz:” tte-to¥t *»*ds

Cabanas ! Frenaados f * ' **

Imperiales! BritanicasJLopdres ! Figaros i .Begallaa 1TOIa oreolesj!

Domestto Cigars.

And^vX,Uo'?,h»t“I

vance overour **f
in quantity

TO THE.DENTAL PROFESSION.
We oflfer a large selected stock ofS-S. White’*Patent Teeth,

Neall, McCurdy A. Toetl.JohnsouALund’s Tpeth.
*®eui»

Oatalogueato.be hadonappUeattnn,

Fames' Mcgabh,
Oor.*<mrtn*

=MI

• Striotly Pure Articles.

PITTSBURGH DBUG HOUSE

JAMES McG-ABR,

Foreign and Domestic Drags, Medicinesand Chemicals, Dyes and Dye-Btnffs,Alcohol, Periiunery, Ean CV
'

Articlesand Toilet Soaps, Wines and Li-,qnors, Tobacco and Cigars,Pamts, Oils and .Varnishes,trasses, Supporters andBraces, Proprietary
Medioines, &o„ &o,

“ aaas»
or w^p«rt?^dg§ff^tto order 1 WB wu* numulacture

pllmtion'of Trulresl P Md°?n tlT<t t°of Eupture, 1 ’* tol iftttnunt

PHYSICIAN’S PEESCEIPTIONS
CAREFULLY OOMFODNTWn r.sortptlon Department isalwarn, in

onr
,experienced Pharmseeitut, Si ifI«ESLof '

in compounding Dreacrlntinn. .ir n,e’
regard toPuritf/rreshS^
hours of Cm'ght

arefuliy *» .

DIETETIC & CULINARY ARTICLES


